The function of lymphocyte proteases. Inhibition and restoration of granule-mediated lysis with isocoumarin serine protease inhibitors.
To kill other cells, lymphocytes can exocytose granules that contain serine proteases and pore-forming proteins (perforins). We report that mechanism-based isocoumarin inhibitors inhibited the proteases and inactivated lysis. When inhibited proteases were restored, lysis was also restored, indicating that the proteases were essential for lysis. We found three new lymphocyte protease activities, "Asp-ase,""Met-ase," and "Ser-ase," which in addition to ly-tryptase and ly-chymase, comprise five different protease activities in rat RNK-16 granules. The general serine protease inhibitor 3,4-dichloroisocoumarin (DCI) inhibited all five protease activities. Essentially all protease molecules were inactivated by DCI before lysis was reduced, as determined from DCI's second order inhibition rate constants for the proteases, the DCI concentrations, and the times of pretreatment needed to block lysis. The pH favoring DCI inhibition of lysis was the pH optimum for protease activity. Isocoumarin reagents acylate, and may sometimes secondarily alkylate, serine protease active sites. Granule proteases, inhibited by DCI acylation, were deacylated with hydroxylamine, restoring both the protease and lytic activities. Hydroxylamine does not restore alkylated proteases and did not restore the lytic activities after inhibition with 4-chloro-7-guanidino-3-(2-phenylethoxy)-isocoumarin, a more alkylating mechanism-based inhibitor designed to react with tryptases. It is improbable that isocoumarin reagents directly inactivated pore-forming proteins because 1) these reagents require protease activation, 2) their nonspecific effects are alkylating, and 3) alkylated proteins are not restored by hydroxylamine. We conclude that serine proteases participate in lysis when lysis is mediated by the complete assembly of granule proteins.